**How to Access the Library Reserved Class Videos**

1. In order to access the class videos you should be located in the Library with the following items
   - Portable computer (PC or Mac) with Wi-Fi capability
   - QuickTime software on your Computer
     - To install go to http://www.apple.com/quicktime/download/
   - A pair of headphones (the Library provides headphones at the front counter)

2. Select the wireless network **Library Reserved Class Videos** (*note: this connection does not provide internet access*)

3. Enter the password given by the instructor (*note: some Operating Systems may ask for a pin, select secure key instead and enter password*)

4. Find the QuickTime application and launch QuickTime. Then select from the File menu **Open URL**
5. In the Open URL window box type the following
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6. Then add the name of the movie given by the instructor to the end of the URL in **lowercase only** with **.mp4** as the extension.

   For example “Gone with the Wind” will be entered as
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   Then select **OK** and the video will launch

7. To view movie in Full Screen

   - For PC: press **CNTRL + F** keys
   - For MAC: press **Apple/Command + F** keys